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Abstract 
 
Maden Complex is a succession of volcano-sedimentary rocks exposed from the north of 

cs of 
-Kozluk (Batman). Complex is a member of nappe zone 

of the Southeast Anatolian Orogenic Belt, and tectonically overlain by Bitlis Metamorphics and 
Cretaceous ophiolitic rocks within the study area. The succession is characterized by conglomeratic 
Ceffan Formation, nummulitid and alveolinid bearing carbonates of Arbo Formation, pink colored 
pelagic limestones alternating with sandstones and shales of Melefan Formation, basaltic volcanic rocks 
of Karadere Formation, the subvolcanic dykes cutting Bitlis Massive and sandstone and shale 

assemblages of marine sediments 
yield the age of Early-Middle Eocene, the youngest detrical zircon ages of sandstones designate Late 
Eocene and 40Ar/39Ar plato ages of the magmatics indicate Early-Late Eocene revealing that the 
magmatism and deposition continued from Early to Late Eocene. Volcanic/subvolcanic rocks are mainly 

are subalkalin-tholeiitic basalts however; a few andesitic and rhylotic derivatives are also present. 
Calculated temperatures and pressures from clinopyroxene chemistry indicate similar crystallization 
conditions for volcanics and dykes. Obtained values vary between 1125- -10.8 Kbar for 
volcanics, 1076- -9.4 Kbar for dykes, respectively. AFC modellings indicate that 
volcanic/subvolcanic rocks are contaminated by crustal lithologies. The Maden Basin was formed on 
the Bitlis-
plate beneath the Bitlis Massif give rise to emplacement of the subduction free asthenospheric melts to 
the south and subduction modified melts to the north of the basin. 
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